Global Action Team Stories from the Field

CA 6 – MD 318 & 320
This webinar is being recorded. The recording and presentation will be available later on the Lions International Virtual webpage: lionsclubs.org/virtual

Your microphone has been muted and will remain so for the duration of this webinar

Have a question? Submit it using the “Question” tab located in the sidebar
Introducing storytellers from MD 318

PID Murugan R.
Global Action Team Area Leader
CA6 – Area H
Meet the Storyteller – MD 318

Ar Sebastian Jose
Club President, Cochin East
Transforming Kochi’s public health

Ar Sebastian Jose
President, Cochin East, 318C
Poll Break

Poll Question

Name the government institution that benefitted from the Lions club of Cochin East project

- Kochi Corporation
- Kochi Metro
- KSRTC
- KURTC
Meet the Storyteller – MD 318

Jose Moothedan
Joint Cabinet Secretary
Wiping the tears of flood victims

Jose Moothedan
Joint Cabinet Secretary, 318-D
Poll Question

Which is the most noble service activity, for helping the mankind with their basic needs:

- Providing food
- Providing shelter
- Providing clothing
Introducing storytellers from MD 320

PDG Bheemaiah Jagini
Global Action Team Area Leader,
CA6 – Area I
Meet the Storyteller – MD 320

Visweswara Rao
District Secretary
A school transformed by Lions

Visweswara Rao
LC Hyderabad Industrialists, 320-C
Poll Break

Poll Question

Which of the undermentioned activities has benefitted school the most:

- Primary school to high school
- Sponsoring qualified Teachers
- Imparting Good & Quality Education for youth empowerment
- Happiness of all stakeholders & Lions Image
Meet the Storyteller – MD 320

Dr. Gulab Rani
District Chairperson
Dr. Gulab Rani
LC Greenlands, 320-D
Poll Break

Poll Question

Would you like to join us by supporting in conducting these plastic surgery camps by contributing:

☐ Your time
☐ Your talent
☐ Your treasure
Questions or Comments?
Next steps

- Join the conversation on our Lions Global Action Team Facebook group
- Send your success stories to GAT through the GAT Webpage
- This webinar’s recording will be available on Lionsclubs.org/virtual
Thank You